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SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE 
September 27, 2020  
 
 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
 

 

O God, by Your power may we, with all the saints, comprehend the breadth and length and 
height and depth of the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so that we may be filled with 
Your fullness. Amen. —based on Ephesians 3:18-19 

 
PRAISE 

 

 

Before the Throne of God Above 
 

Verse 1 
Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong and perfect plea 

A great High Priest whose name is love 
Who ever lives and pleads for me 

 
My name is graven on His hands 
My name is written on His heart 

I know that while in heav'n He stands 
No tongue can bid me thence depart 
No tongue can bid me thence depart 

 
Verse 2 

When Satan tempts me to despair 
And tells me of the guilt within 

Upward I look and see Him there 
Who made an end of all my sin 

 
Because the sinless Savior died 

My sinful soul is counted free 
For God the Just is satisfied 

To look on Him and pardon me 
To look on Him and pardon me 

 



 
Chorus 

Alleluiah, Alleluiah 
Praise the One risen Son of God 

 
Verse 3 

Behold Him there, the risen Lamb 
My perfect, spotless Righteousness 

The great unchangeable I AM 
The King of glory and of grace 

 
One with Himself, I cannot die 

My soul is purchased by His blood 
My life is hid with Christ on high 

With Christ my Savior and my God 
 
 
 

CALL TO CONFESSION 
 

 

The apostle John wrote: 
My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may not sin. 
But if anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; 
and He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not for ours only but also for the sins of the 
whole world. In the strength of this assurance, let us confess our sins to God. 
—based on 1 John 2:1-2, NRSV 

 
 
 
SILENT CONFESSION  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

CORPORATE PRAYER 
 

 

There are many times we think we love You well, O God. 
But upon hearing Your call to love You with all our heart, 
and all our mind, and all our strength, 
we confess that our love for You is a diluted love, 
made insipid and flat by lesser loyalties and a divided heart. 
Our love seems pure only for brief moments; 
soon our affections are drawn away. 
How easily our devotion dies. 
Forgive us; in deep mercy spare us, despite our lost first love for You; 
in grace rekindle our love for You 
in seeing anew Jesus’ love for us. Amen. 

 
 
 
 



ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 
 

 
God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, so that everyone who believes in Him 
may not perish but may have eternal life. Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world 
to condemn the world, but in order that the world might be saved through Him.” 
—John 3:16-17, NRSV 

 
 
 

SCRIPTURE READING
 

 

1 John 1:5-10 
 
5 This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light, and in 
him is no darkness at all. 6 If we say we have fellowship with him while we walk in darkness, we 
lie and do not practice the truth. 7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. 8 If we say 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 9 If we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 10 If we say we 
have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. 
 

 

SERMON 
 

 

Walk in the Light                   Pastor Peter Pak 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OFFERING & RESPONSE SONG 

 
 

Please visit www.bcpcem.org/give 
 
 

Worthy 
 

Verse 1 
It was my cross You bore 

So I could live in the freedom You died for 
And now my life is Yours 

And I will sing of Your goodness forevermore 
 

Chorus 
Worthy is Your name, Jesus 

You deserve the praise 
Worthy is Your name 

 



Verse 2 
And now my shame is gone 

I stand amazed in Your love undeniable 
Your grace goes on and on 

And I will sing of Your goodness forevermore 
 

Bridge 
Be exalted now in the heavens 

As Your glory fills this place 
You alone deserve our praise 

You're the name above all names 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

● Please continue to pray for our Senior Pastor, the Elders and Pastoral Staff. 
● Relaunch of Community Group: One of our Community Groups started this past week, the 

others will start this coming week. We’re excited to embark on this journey together with you. If 
you are not signed up for a Community Group, or if you’d like to switch to a different group 
due to a scheduling conflict, please let Pastor Peter know. We are praying that God will use 
these meetings to grow our church in every direction. Let’s walk in the light as He is in the light! 

● 2020 Bible Reading Plan: Deacon Peter Kim leads an online Bible reading community. If you 
have any questions or would like to sign up, please contact Deacon Peter Kim. 

● Online Giving: Please go to https://www.bcpcem.org/give. If you have any questions, please 
contact Pastor Peter.  

 
 

BENEDICTION 
 

 

Now to Him who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you blameless before the 
presence of His glory with great joy, to the only God, our Savior, through Jesus Christ our Lord, be 
glory, majesty, dominion, and authority, before all time and now and forever. Amen. 


